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CHRISTMAS SHIP

GIFTSSTART OH

THEIR WAY EAST

first Car of the Presents for the
Children in War-Stricke- n

Europe Loaded.

r. OMAHA RESPONDS PROUDLY

And the People of All Parte of Ne-

braska Join in This Most Worthy

Charitable Undertaking:.

LADEN WITH CHRISTMAS CHEER

Best Wishes for the Little Sufferers

Goes to War Zone with
Valued Gifts.

ALL SCHOOLS LEND A HAND

Dundee, Florence and Council Bluffs

Join in Good Work.

GOD SPEED THE GOOD SHIP

HtMare-- Send TheJr TkMki to Tke
Brr for tfce SpWmdld Work; It

llaaertook th ! f
Bmt ferlas; llaimaalty.

Well, It's over.
The first car for the Christmas

sbJp from Nebraska has been loaded,
and 1b now on its war to Chicago,

where it will be made part of a train
that will be hurried through to
Brooklyn, there to be loaded on the
Jason, which sails for Europe oa No-

vember 10.
What an inspiring day's work it

was, only those, who took part In It
will ever know. Thousands of pack-

ages were on hand, waiting to be put
Into the packing cases, when the ex-

perts took up the work as soon as
the dty was light enqugh to start.
And, as "box after bofc was filled, and
one big truck after another rolled
away to the Burlington freight depot,
load after load of packages arrived
Until the packers sent out the
"S. O. S."

Packer Are Swamped.
"We're awain pod!" ' .......
But they were not All they nded
u a little help and mora packing; cases,

and tbeM were supplied, and work went
merrily on all the rest of the atternoon
and Into the evening.

And at 19 o'clock last night part of
Durlington fast freight train, billed
through to Chicago, tii the oar loaded
with thfc freight that is mora precious
than money can buy, because it is the
gift of loving, sympathetic hearts.

But this dors not ond the shipment.
"While Saturday was set as the day for
closing the contributions, a great many
peDple found it Impossible to get their
goods ond gifts Into The Bee office in
tlmo, and it was found necessary to plan
for another shipment on Monday. This,
it !s quit likely, will be sent forward by
express, tn order that It may be on time
at Brooklyn.

Toa of Presents. '
Whilo much of the shipment consists

of toys, the boxes were not toys. One
One box came through from Holdrege,
Nab., which weighed J.00O pounds.. Just
think of it one ton of Christinas gifts
in this one box. All the boxes sent out
weighed hundreds of pounds, and taxed
the strength of the big men who handled
them in loading and unloading, but they
were working in a cause In which their
big hearts as well as their big muscles

' were enlisted, and what would have been
toil under ordinary circumstances became
real Joy. It was inspiring to watch the
carpenters drive nallshe packers stow
the goods away in the boxes, and ths
truckers load the stuff on ths great vans.

The Job of packing the thousands of
gifts In shipping cases was enormous
sml required the services of a small army
all day yesterday. Louis C. Nash of the
Burgess-Nas- h company sent over 'two of
his expert packers, as did also Ed Malona
of Hayden Bros. In addition to these the
Cntke Janitor fore of The Bo Building
company, reporters, editorial men. adver-
tising men and office boys were busy all
day assisting In the packing.

Shipping boxes were sent over by th
(Continued on Pago Ton. Column Two.)
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TlONS-'rillUIT-KK- JHT PACKS.

THE GOODS FOR THE SHIP CARGO Scene in alley back of The Bee where a force
of experts was all day in x , dng cases with goods for tho Christmas Ship. Thousands of

were carefully placed in bir anled to the freight depot from this place.
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CARMAN DEFENSE

RESTS ITS CASE
, T '

Rudojph Loewe Heard Sliot and Saw
Man Run Away from. Rear

of Office.

POXICEMAN AKD BLOODHOUNDS

Officer Says Hn Foiad Brokea
Picket la Fence and tbat Dob '

Followed Trail for,' Tare
Miles to Lrasbrosk.

MINBX3LA. N. T., Oct. 24. The defense
of Mrs. Klorenot Conklln Carman, on trial
" . V"U I .1"! UV V. IUL.i JA3 AJ 1 J 1

Mrs. Carman's face , was .wreathed, in
smiles when site entered the court room
She bowed to several friends, kissed her
daughter, Elizabeth, greeted her huoitaud
with a nod and smiled and chatted with
him and her lawyers until the proceed-
ings began. v

Lsrwe Hears Shot.
Rudolph Loewe, the first witness today,

testified he was on his way to Dr. Cur-man- 's

office and within fifteen feet of
th window when the shot which killed
Mrs. Bailey was fired. Loewe heard the
shot, looked up ' and saw a man run
across the lawn ana leap over the fern-e- . '

Although very deaf Ixwwe was positive
he had heard the shot. Th witness said
that after hearing the shot he looked
into Dr. Carman'.B1 office and saw the
doctor with a woman in his arm. Loewe
said he looked into the doctor's office for
thirty-- seconds and before he left the
scene he saw the door open and a woman
in white enter the orfloe. By that time,
he said, .the woman who bad been shot
a ay lying on the floor.

There were two women in front. 'of tbe
houiie, the witness added. He said, he
nlso saw a man he did not know stand-lu- g

In the vestibule, to the doctor's of-
fice.

Policeman, aad pioodhooads.
John J. punbar, a Freeport polloeman,

leKtified that after the murder he brought
bloodhounds to the Carman house. Ho
said he found' tho broketi picket In the
fence, mentioned. In the testimony yes-- i
terday. The picket was opposite the
broken window, he said. On the premises
next door lie found near the , fence a
place where a man's foot had boon; ap-
parently .. the man had been steading
there for some time.

After bringing. the bloodhounds to the
houe Dunbar said he took them to the
trampled ground and they went from
there to the broken picket. Then the
dogs were. allowed to smell the window
sill. They growled, .ran all the. way
around the house, came to the place la
the fence where live picket was broken,
left the premises, and went west as far
as Lynnhrook, three miles away, where
they stopped, having lost the trail.

On Dunbar aald he
had taken the screen off thawlndow tlie
night of the murder, (.roping it up with
a plec of new shingle which he found
near a small outhouse being built in th
rear of th Carman residence. The dogs,
after smelling the window went to this
house, he ssld. The district attorney
ought to show that the animals followed

Dunbar's back trail.

NIGHT RIDERS THREATEN
TEXAS COTTON BUYERS

DAINOERFTItlJ, Tel.. Ort U. KigUt
riders today posted notion on tbe doors
of merchants here, who hare been known
to buy cotton for less than 10 cents per
pound. Th notices gave warning that
tbe store would be bumd If. any more
cotton is purchased under 10 cents.
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PACKING CHRISTMAS building,
engaged Saturday pack-

ages
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Belgian Socialists Supporting
Government in Defense of Homes

asvTO)t','';Myii. Pajrifl.-Wlj- ilei

cannon roared and shells passed ever
head, EmUe Yandervelde, Belgiam min-

ister of stated delivered en address of
encouragement to the Belgian 'troops at
Nleuport today.,

M. Vanderveld. who is the republican
socialist leader. Went to Nleuport' on the
Invitation of .King Albert. On his return
here he said the Belgian were full of

EYE-WITNESS-SA-
YS

ALLIES ADVANCING
t4 i

i .

Attache of British General Head;
quarters Declares Enemy

, Being Driven Back.
-

, . . .

GERMANS KELT ON MATERIAL

Teateus Plaelaar Considerable Hell-a- ct

Vpoa Their War r..a I s-

talest aad Save Every Part .

... of It After Battle.

LONDON. . Oct. 24. Another descriptive
recital-o- f events in the north of Prance
from an attached to British
general headquarters was' Issued by the
official Information bureau today.' It is
dated October 17, and speaks of the fight-
ing of tho troops, and declares that the
tact that "we are steadily advancing and
that the enemy Is giving 'way before us
has proved a most welcome and inspiring
change." .Continuing, the report says:

"We still hear from prisoners that Ger-
man advance troops, at 'any rate, are
short of food and exh&urted gy continual
outpost work.' Wo can afford to- - give our
troops more rest, and there Is no lack of
food. Many' of the men opposed to us at
present have had only two months' serv-
ice, and some prisoners declare they will
not expose themselves in the trenches.

"Nevertheless', the 'enemy " Is fighting
well and skillfully, and showing consid-
erable ' powers of endurance. " They gen-
erally contrive to remove their wounded
and often . bury their ..killed ..before . they
retire, and their escape Is often facili-
tated by ,the ' numerous deep ditches in
this country.

"Many of their cavalry patrols ' are
wearing t Belgian uniforms, a practice
which la not excusable on tha ground of
any lack of their own.
' v Scoats Show Bravery.
"An incident which occurred October 13

show the resource and iwsvery of some
of our enemy' scout . A detachment of
German ' artillery was lelylng,. and from
time to time coming into action. An of-

ficer of one of our flank cavalry patrols
hsd been standing for st.me minutes un-

der a tree, .when he noticed a fin wire
hanging close' to the trunk. He found
one of the enemy t. the tree, and be

drew his revolver and fired. , The Ger-
man dropped onto his bead, also firing.
The Brltlsr officer w stunned, and
when he came to It was to find himself
alone, his uniform covered with blood
which .was not his own.

berasaa Mely War Material.
"A th campaign goes oa th tendency

of the Herman to rely ou their aplendid
war material, with which they have been
amply provided rather than on th

of maases of men has become
more marked. There are indications,
however, that their material la not in--

VContiuued on fafe Two, Coiumo To.)
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courage and determined to tight to the
last.

M. Vandervelde'a meeting with Ulirg
Albert today was hi first. He said tbat
the ruler's manner was moet simple and
affable. lie added:

"The socialists support the government
because they are defending their homes.
They are loyal to the fatherland."

The Belgian minister of war remains
at Dunkirk., - ,

GREATEST BATTLE

OF ALUS RAGING

Germans and British Characterize
,

'
. rray in West as Most Des-

perate One of War.
',' '

REINFORCEMENTS FOR TEUTONS

Army of 600,000 Men Said to Have
Sera Hashed to Sasport of '

Right Wins; Operatias;
Against Allies,

' LOSDON, Oct. Zl. Huperlauves have
been so frequently used In .the attempts
to describe the engagements of the pres-
ent war that tlx. emphasis of such terms
as "most desperate," "vlolont" and "cru-
cial" has been weakened by. dally use;
but today, as by mutual agreement, both
German and 'British characterize the con-
flict along the front from Lille lit France
to the 'Belgian seaboard, as the greatest
struggle of gll!

niewspspern were quick to seise
the suggestion of a Gonr.su military ex-
pert, a cabled hero from Rcrlln. that
this Is the critical conflict of tho wholu
campaign,' and whether this be no or
not, It U contended that the outcome is
likely 'to deckle-th- e future of German
operations In Frsnce. Itelnfoivements of

00,0)0 men are said to have been rushed
to the German right wing,' and It socma
(fonnuxd on rage Two. Column Three.)

Jury Upholds Will
,

of Wealthy Woman
.. t Drowned in River
The will-- of ItorUia E. Mason, who left

a IinO.OOO estate when she committed sui-
cide by drowning herself ln the Missouri'
river In June, 1113. was upheld by a
vepllc't returned in dlstiict curt at n

yesterday. The Jjry dcliberat-- d
twenty-si- x hour.

Dlstrflct Judge Italic of Omaha pre-
sided In place of Judge Begley owluif
to the fact that the latter had been In.
terested In the. caae of an attorn--- .

Omaha lawyers represented both the
plaintiff and defence.

Mrs. Mason's will wsa signed when she
resided at Ottawa. III., her home until
two years ago. It ieft one-ha- lf of tbe
state to her sister, Florence L. Moore,

Fort Crook boulevard, and one-quart- er

Deach to Louise Tyron, sister, nd Wen-
dell D. Walt, brother, fter other be-
quests were paid. Thsse included HO.OOO

to unlvcra'ty at Nsihville. Tmn. n.i
to a Congregational church of Mr.

allies. III.
Wendell D. Wait, the only contestant,

aleged that Mrs. Mason was mentaly in-

competent to make a will and lnctpabUi
of changing her re.ldenc from Illinois
to Nebraska.

Now

-i
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The Omaha Sunday

CURTAIN FINALLY

DOWN ON CONGRESS
',. i ; '.' i

'

Members Compel Southern ' Fill-hustere- rs

to Tield and Let
Them Go Home. ;

!
-

END COMES WITH FEW THERE

Couayressnian Henry Declare a Spe-

cial Session Will Be Called Later
to Provide Relief for the

Cotton (ironrn.
(From a Staff Correpondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. Tele-gram- .)

Resentful over huvlng bee.i com-
pelled to remain In Wanhlntcton at least
a week longer than necessary, members
of congress today sullenly left for their
homes, the' long session of the Plxiy-thir- d

comrrcss terminating at 4 o'clock,
but actually at 3:00, the clocks of both
sennto and hoiisn having lieen turned on
to meet the legislative requirement that
adjournment be taken at thst hour. No
enthusiasm marked the cloning hours.
The curtain was rung down on deserted
chambers, but a handful of statesmen re-
maining to perform the legs! part of ad-

journing the national legislature In con-

formity with an agreement ; that was
reached shortly after 2 o'clock between
the southern fillliuateiera and the lead-
ers of the majority. ,

Henry Says Kxlra Hesaloa.
Congressman Henry of Texas, who lias

led tho fight for a bond issuu to aid
cotton growers, said that In deference to
members of the house, who had close dis-
tricts, he would offer no further obstado
to adjournment, but Intimated that con- -

(Contluuud on ViHh Two, Column four.)

Late Donations for
the Christmas Ship

Will Be Forwarded
The Bee telephone calls

from nut In the stato Hatunluy afternoon,
ahkliig if money collected !u tho Hublisth
schools could m If sent to
The lice, Mcmlay. for tho Christum ship,
tvhlrh l to bear glad tidings to the or-

phans of war swept Europe. (The Chrlct-nis- s

lilp Killtor of Tho :e gave these
to understand that niiuuy ren-ive- at The
lioe olflco Monday would bo forwarded
to NVw York, where Jt.in.-- Keutay,
owner of. the Chicago Herald, has sr.
ranged to mukc omo late purchases and

cu that they ore put on bom J tho Cnltud
titates hlp Jiisnn, which will curry th'--

aero the ocesn.

Servians Defeated
in East Bosnia

A.MtTKKDAM (Hy AVey of London,
8:43 p. U. A dispatch from Vi-

enna brings the following official an-
nouncement by the Austrian government
uder date of October 23:

"Strong Kervian and Montenegrin
forces, whkli had penetrated the aouth-easte- rn

frontier Jlntrlrts In last Uosnia
1 hat were "Uit offensive works, were
defeated on October 3 after a severe bat-
tle issttng three day, in the region of
Kokio, and forced to retreat hastily. De-

tails will follow later as the results of
the pursuit are not yet known.". -

The reuort of the battle was signed by
Ordnance Master Potlorek.

the
BEE

sixdLK copv fjvk cunts.

Wcr Summary
Two months ago (h Uritlnh

or my bnRn It retreat from Mon.
Today f batfe-vc-- forces of f'.r
John Frrn h are fifty miles to
tlio nrrthoast of Mom:. In Hip

I'lten oniric lNHo(! tho lnip(ioia
Ceruip-- advance penetraieil

tn tho (ttfa of Tarlr. only
to le luir'.ed Imrk tfcain In the
rrncial hatMe of the Marne. ami
now the hox'.lle forces nre doal-toiltc'- .l

fifty miles to the north-'M- t
of Mons.

Tlie late repor'n . throw llttla
new lipht 011 the course of the
1nttlt. On tbe flshilr.. ou the
plains of I'lrnrtor. In the opinion
aMkc of (tcrniiiti, French gad
Ilrlthh observers, deprnde In

Inrse t:ie-s'ir- the outcome of the
whole rniupit'.gii.

The official French sUtenient
indicate:! with what Intonrdtr the
opposing forces are contesting the
Isrue. It Is drultted . that tha
C.prninns have advanced to the
north of Dlxmude end In the
neighborhood of La llasaee, but
as a counter stroke, it in Raid, tho
French have pushed forward to-

ward Nleuport, in the region of
Lungemarck, and between Arrnen-tlere- s

and UUe. These, In the
Knguaae of the French War
office, are "inestimable fluctua-
tions of' a contort waged do
fiercely." The War office con-tent- od

itself with the general
atatemeot that the line of combat
as a whole has been maintained.'

FLANDERS BATTLE

ATTENTION CENTER

Mighty Strug-g-l- e on French Plains
is Attracting-- the Military

Strategists.

AVIATORS ARE KEEPING BUSY

Oierm.a. Are 8al4 ta Be la Csnitsat,
Asseraaee by llomha frees tfce '

i( Dlremea of th Drfend
lasr Uaal.

PA HIS. Oct. Attention l eiuaiued
fixed today on tha t rrlf 0 struggle on
the plains of Fknclers and ether point
of the long battle line In Franc recelred
eecondary consideration. Frenchmen, at
usual, studied the war off to statement
with the greatisl care, and although
Ihoy arc impntlont for a conclusion,

are as cohfldent ' ver.
Independent of the mntost in th north,

acthiis In otiier soctlona serve to
strangtheit the positions of the opposing
sides. Home of th'S, while appearing
separate, are In realty unmblned, such aa
that lietween tho frontier of the east and
that of tho Argonnna. ' This has for Its
purpose tho control " of the vicinity of
Verdun and the formation there of a
baso for an offensive movement. The
arrival of a French force at Brabant Sur
Mi-- near Coneevoye, at- - th heights of
Mont Faucon. where the crown prince Is
entrenched, Is a nuw element added to
the chain of the allies' strength In this
district.' .... . .

The Fn-nc- aviators continue to give
proof of coiusgn, at the ssine time add-
ing considerably to the Hrt of German
dead. One bomb, thrown during an 07
eemlily of cava): y, killed thirty of th
enemy, in another caa two bombs killed
eight, and. Injured twenty-tw- o. Hlmllar
Incidents are of almost dally occurronce,
end In one esse the staff of a German
division was so annoyed by French avlu-tor- a

that 11 was coimwllod to change Its
heudquoi t r

Tim (lii limns, in opposing thee
have installed, on automobiles cr

simply on two wheeis, a special cannon
from wl;ich tney fire vertically at aero-planc-

In each lo.uIKy which the Ger-
man occupy a regulur aquad watches
the iiorUon. At the appearance of French
in.icl ine. bells signal I lie peopV to gu
Into their houses so as to give the local-
ity uu Uiiliihahlted aipc aiuiire.

Eight Jap Cruisers
Guarding Ship Lanes
FromTrisco to Tokio

BAN FHAN'CIHCO, Del. St.-- The

Jupnnese battle crulM-r- , Kouao, and the
Japanese armored cruiser, Asams, aro
ktiinilinw off and on outbid the heads of
Kan FiamlHio inilor, just below the
horlson. Tho Tuyo Klscn Ksislis, which
arrived here today from Yokohama und
Honolulu, brotiKhl w.of.1 that It had been
convoyed all the way acros the I'aclflc
hy the two aarahll, aud that, all told.
Japan lis ststlonixl eight warrhlps to
H u aril the lanes of trade between the
American I'sclfiu toflst and the orlrnt.

Cthle dispatches from Honolulu re-

ported on the arrival of tho Hhlnyo Mara
there, that the Kongo and the battle
crulxer Tstik jba hud accompani'id the
Hhlnyo until within sight of land, but
they rpt at a distance, and .their pret-
ence in Americcn waters ass not con-

firmed until toduy.
Just outside Honolulu the battlerhlp

Hi-te- is keeping watch, wotle the little
German gunboat, deter, is trailing re-
pairs to its machinery under the surer-visio- n

of Aineilcsit naval officer.
Ths Ktlnyo Maru brought tl.000.tXO In

specie and bullion and would have made
a fat prlxe for a Gorman cruiser.

HO.NOLVIJJ Oct. !4.-- In sight of the
murine observers at the mouth ' of the
harbor, the Japanese battleship Hlie.i
captured today a smalt German steam
schooner, uppodly from th Marshall
islands. Th Hlsen haa at no tint en-

tered the territorial waters end It waa
not possible to learn tbe prise's name.
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KAISER DIRECTS

BATTLE ON EAST

FRONT IN PERSON

Dipatch from Petregrad Sayi Ger--!

man Emperor Narrowly Eacaped
Capture Near Wartaw.

AUSTRIANS REPORT VICTORY

Six Thousand Russians and Fifteen
j

. Machine Guns Captured in Bat
tle Near Ivang-orod-.

FIGHTING ALONG LOWER SAN
-

Russians Who Crossed River at Sev

eral Points Are Dri-re- Back
with Heary Losses.

LINE SIXTT-ITV- E MILES LONG

Fighting at Eleven Point Between
Sambo and Pritmysl.

BATTLE LASTS FOR EIGHT BAYS
; ... ... .

Rasslaa Iteport gay Aaatriasi A- -
tempt to Peaerate I.lae aad Re- -

take l.emherg Ha Brra
lefata.- - --m.l

BULt.RTIX.
. PARIS, Oct. 24. The following

official communication was issued by
the French war office tonight:

"From the sea aa far as the region
to the south of Arras, the violent at-

tacks of the enemy hare everywhere
been repulsed.

"West of the Argonne region we
hare carried the village of Melxl-cour- t,

which commands the roads
leading from Varnosues to the valley
of the Alane. '

'IThere I nothing to report on the
remainder of the front."

Bt'lLKTIW.
LONDON. Oct. ti The Petro-gra- d

correspondent of the Central
Newa sends the following: '

'Soldiers' from tha Warsaw front
aay that Emperor William waa per-
sonally on th field of battle. He
was almost taken a captive, barely
escaping" by automobile."

I'LLKTIV.
, PARIS, Oct. 24. The following
official statement was lsoued here
today:

"The Germans ' are retreating to
the west of Ivangorod' and Nbv
Alexandria. Desperate fighting con-
tinues In Oallcla, on the Sandomjr
front. At Przemysl the Russians
huvo taken 2,000 " Austrian pris-
oners," , -

LONDON, Oct. 2t.-- (l: a. m --The.oe
fids l Austrian statement given at noon
Frlduy Is contained in a dlapatcb from
Vienna, by way of ' Amsterdam, to .the
Ileuter Telegram company. It ays: ,

"While yesterday. , in tbe battle south
of Prsetnysl, pur heavy artillery had been
eepsclally settee, severe fighting develop.- -
Ing today on the bankj of .the Lower Ban.
where, at several polntti, we allowed tha
enemy to cross the. river. These. Russian
forces have now been severely nt tacked
by our. troop and pressed against , the
river. At Zarzecsa we captured over 1,0
JluulanR. . .

'Tarts of .our ti'Jops suddenly ai-pe- a

red before 'Ivungurod and lx-a- t two'
Kussian dlvlsloua We raptured ,,
prisoners, ouo atandaid. and fifteen ma,,
chine guns.

"Iteturnlng from a successful action on"
th Itlver Have, our monitor Trmes atruck
a mine and sank. Thirty-thre- e men are
missing, hut th others were saved." - ,

Mae NIslyKlva Mile !,.Telegraphing from Vlailmlr, In th Rus
sian goveniment of Volhynla, under date
of Wednesday, the of th
Times aava: "A buttle which for number
engaged and th.i bitterness of the fight-
ing Is probably one of the greatest of the
preset war Is now ruglng on the Hue
froi.i hsinbor, along the river an to

J'm-myi- ) and Jarlslau and then to th
southwaid. I travelled over a distance
of about aixly-flv- a miles, In the rear of
and paruUel to the ltussian position ou
alih h, at eleven points, cannonading waa
terrlflo and unlnterropted, the battle hav-
ing lasted for eight dsys.

"It is difficult to get details, but it
appears tbe Austrian started th attack
at Hambor, but were thrown back . by
vigorous Itusfiaii counter attacks. Theat
a concentration of the Austrian corps at--
tempted an advance against iUembetg
with the object of bisecting the Itusnlau
lino. '11i!s attack was defeated with
heavy losses by the AustrUns and . the
cupture of 5.00 Auutrlan prisoners. .

"Towards Jaroslau the Qermana ar co-

operating with the Austrians who- - took
Jarowlau earlier tn the fighting, but .tho
Kusslans are now kaid to bave ' recap-
tured the town."

British Ship Sinks
German Submarine

LONDON, Oct. H..K German sub-
marine, haa been rammed and aunlc by
th Ilrttlsh destroyer Badgr, Comman-
der Charles Freemantle, off the Dutch
eoat. The Badger' bow was some-
what damaged. This official ana ounce-me-et

was mad tonight , .


